
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

mjnuat, Not. 1, 1868.
w«.l street has been in a very unsettled ajjd ex¬

alted state d iring the pfct week, and the iudieat!oa»
are aj.i nit any Immediate chango for the better.
Yes'erdj* afternoon the stringency in the mun?y
market was sharper than at any time previously,
Mvoral prominent brokers not having made up their
ban* accounts at four o'clock, at which hour an

.ightb percent commission, in addition to the legal
*at« of interest, was offered for loans on government
securities. This monetary pressure was all the more
disturbing because of the expected comparative
ease which is usually felt on Saturday, owing to the
anxiety of lenders to employ all t heir available fundi
for the sake of the two days' Interest Involved in
loans made over Sunday, and it was regarded aa a

very bad --tgn of the times. The Broadway Bank was
reports I to have called in about three millions of its
loans ui order to meet the drafts of the City Chamber¬
lain in payment of interest on the bonded debt of the
city ami ;a payment of the principal and interest of
other bunds, the whole amount of payments to bo
tuade by the city on and after to morrow being
$3,li;v-*o, of which the following are the details:.
City stock for docks and slips, $60,000; Volunteer
Soldier.-.* l'amlly Aid Fund Redemption bonds,
.6'»,ooo; bonds for the repayment of taxes, $454,400;
revenue 'u-nds of the city and county, $105,300; in¬
terest ou the same, $25,240, while the City Chamber-
Jaln pays $1,048,310 in interest on the regular bonds
Qf the city, exclusive of revenue bonds. The money
hiurf.<".\ in all the leadin? cities East and West are at

present jtuji as stringent a=s our own, aud hence
efforts ure beinj made to draw back the
fundi eat to this ccnlra when the stringency
was rti.,' ;'elt here, und the drain .Southward to move
Ihe cot: 'ii crop has yet to be met, while provision
^tas a! > to be made for ilie pork crop. The state¬
ment o' t tie associated bank* ot tips city for tho week
la decl'l" liy unfavorable to a return of monetary
emo, au is considerably worse for borrowers than
Iraa gen ally expected. Tho legal tenders show a
Ocerea.se of $5, 120,480. the deposits of $4,104,300 and
tjio loan i of $1,213,264, while lu the specie there is ail
Increase of $1,066,943, and in the circulation an in¬
crease of $.'>9,272. The liabilities of the banks In
deposits and circulation aggregate $216,201,767, the
Jejjal re serve of twenty-five per cent upon which
would r>e $54,050,439, or $2,459,491 in excess
Of the amount of legal tenders actually held. The
.pccie ought not to be couuted in with the legal ten-
tier*, but there is reason to believe that it frequently
Is, and hence It is uncertain how far it can be relied
upon a separate resource. Moreover, it is a no-
Wioiw lact that the banks include in their returns
*11 the Hfiecie on deposit or in their ownership, bow-
fever much of this may be loaned out to the mercan¬
tile community and Wall street. The demand for
discounts is fortunately light, the supply of commer¬
cial paper being small, and hence the mercantile
vomuiunity in this city outside of the Produce Ex¬
change have felt little or no inconvcnlence from tlio
scarcity of currency. The best grade of paper is
nominally quoted at 8 a 9 per cent. The totals of the
ant two statements are as subjoined:.

October 24. October 31.
Loans «2°2,;«5,869Specie 9,553,683

34,19".,93« 34.26v.J10feepositt- 188,006,847 181,848,647Scgtll teii'ieid 66,711,434 61,5'.i0,948
The htuck market was Influenced less by the pre¬

vailing stringency than niislit have been expected,
but If the pressure continue.-* as from all appear¬
ances It *.t1U.a reneral decline in prices may tic re¬

garded us inevitable, and these are so hlKhl^ Inflated
that tlic re is a wider margin than usual for a lall in
them. Woney lenders foresco this danger, and the
banks are prudently declining to extend their loans

ou speculative stocks, while they are beginning to sift
their collaterals, and Erie is invariably thrown out.
during the curly part of the week a very untitled
feeling, bordering at intervals on panic, prevailed on
Die Stock Exchange, and prices declined from
four to ten per cent at one time, the Chicago
and Northwestern and Milwaukee and St. Paul
¦hares and Pacific Mall having suffered the
feeavtost tall after Erie, which fold at 36>*.
(The market was rapidly becoming demoralized
find in danger of falling Into panic, when a combina¬
tion of the lending bulls was formed to ra'.ly It for
the purpose of enabling them to hell at the advance,
and ou Friday and Saturday they frlghteucd the
bears into covering their contracts and supplied
them freely. The cliqucs having partially unloadedbin the Htreet, and the "short" Interest having been
greatly reduced, tho market H now weaker than It
!ias before the rally took place, and prices closed on
aturday evening more than two per cent lower ihan
i the opening, New York Central, Krlo and Head¬

ing bciujf particularly drooping. Erie Is regarded
With particular distrust, owing to tho reccnt
Issno of live million* of new stock and tho
pmclal intimation that another five millions is
liable to be Issued at any time, exclusive of
what may be required to lay tho third rail,
the o»st of which Is estimated at three millions.
There is already fifty millions of the common stock
Of the hrle Company afloat, ami people arc naturally
apprehensive of the effect offurther unlimited Issues,
fcrhich. however much they may contribute to the
Ultimate improvement of the road, axe certain!} verySamau'l'iiT t<> the value of (he stoc*. and there is a

vry generally expressed 1 ar that tho latter may
ddenii break heavily and involve the rest of tho
arkct to somo extent, in its fall. But for the artill-
al support given by the bull cliques to railway
ares they would fall fasttfr than they have done at

iily time since the spring of 1804, prices being far
.Lbovo roaJ values, and it is well that tho publicKould be made aware of this. This does not apply
lo government securities, however, nor to_ noma
or the state stocks, and the probability is
that these will tend upward in the future, after the
fcrturn of monstary ease at least. United States
Wkn were heavy early in the week, but afterwards
they improved, and on Saturday up lo one o'clock they
yCre very strong, the five-twenties of 1867 ndvanc-

g to lilH; but when It becamo apparent that the
opes of au easier money market, whlcn had been

vtou ly entertained, were fallacious, a pressure to
11 set in which carried prices down |t»H P®r
ut, the bonds referred to closing at 110). a llt»;4',

*hile the whole market was weak. Among the
slate stocks Tennessee sixes, new, were ex-
fteptloniiiy strong and Bold at. 72. The
.general market closed weak and demorul-
faod at luUf-past 11vo o'clock at tho following
quotations:.Paclflc Mall, 124*. a 125; Western Union,
MK i»3t*»v Now York Central. 135 a 125X>

. 40*; Heading, MX ft MS': Michigan Riuthern, Ao'*
te85tfc; lltwbnrg, 87)«a87X; Rook Island, 105?, a
kor>S»; Northwestern, BO1* a 90V. do. preferred, 91 a
gj v.; fort Wayne, 113a lut '4 ; Mariposa preferred,
«Ua2!lr..
,. Tim gold market was barely steady during the
fceoK, the fluctuations having been from 133.H to
t»4;i,. with the closing transactions at 133»,'; and
klthodgli the bear Interest continues 1 1 preponderate
»n tun room aad the borrow inp demand for coin was
In con* ofnee active, the rates for loans steadily
tended m fi«vor of the borrower, owing to the Snb-
Treason having anticipated the payment of the No¬
vember interest to the extent of $6, 461,000. The
custom « rec iptsat tho port agsrrciated f2,i>S4,W)7
end the sliipnienis cf spcue $1,072,407. The
yreasu y so d I l,COO,COO In coin from Tuet,.
g., t., Saturday Inclusive,- to ll.e lilgi o«t
bidders, under seal; but t.ils p'.an Involves do-
lay and inconvenience, while It fain to s^eurr; tlia
full market price for the gold sold, and In futuro all
»u,h wits biiould be male by auction, a Treasury
«1 rk acttns as the anctlonter.
Tho foreign exchange market tm« firm hnt quiet

4n. iri" »'« . r|T part of tho Weok, and the leading
drawers i. Jvanced ttie.r rite for sterling atsl.My
Csj* t" 1 13, but subsequently, under autunro od
.ui<ply ' tctton Wis, rates dctllueil an eigiitu per
cent H'» pr-cptct, however, of an Increased de-

ml i 1 Xto^rlng out of tho disbursement or
tho Now nber I uteres; on Ui.» public U.-bt uud t ie

tc nlt' f of t it ration drawn on European
«c ou: t » 1 '.»«* "il1 l0lder* an 1 UraW°" ln Us;,(i-4C"
to press t at a concession. At tho close tho
market VII dud at tho subjoined
fcankers' bldsonl i.^.ati iat»i . J aj ¦l*o * " '

at three day,, 110'.. a 110;. : c ^HV-dal blUs, 1M a
10' j. rankers' bii.s oa rar.s at sixty days, ».U a

* '

h»' Oetobrr report of the .jrrt'.ultnrat nsrnrtment
.Ifta-On ijion hhews that tl r Increase IB the wheat
4. yp tuia jum baldly ux«o^d« three BW aju

this comes mitlnlj from California. The oat crop In
the Eastern. Middle and South Atlantic States Is
light, aud less than a full amaze in Michigan, W»fr
cousin and Iowa, but m the other States it is above
the average. The total crop of corn, although
larger than it was last year, will fall short of the
estimates made earlier in the season. There will be
nearly on average crop of peas and beans, but buck¬
wheat and potatoes will fall considerably abort of it;
while of sugar cane there will be a large yield, the
returns from Louisiana indicating an increase of
twentv-two per cent. The extent of the cotton
crop is yet uncertain, but partial returns fore-
shadow a falling off in the yield of from
fifteen to twenty per cent, sa compared with
last year's crop. In the cotton States
the supply of Ust year's wheat is considerable; but
in the other States It Is less than usual at this season.
The general trale of the city and country in quiet
aud less satisfactory than earlier in the season, und
the hoarding of grain in the West has exerted a de¬
pressing effect uvon business of all kinds la that
acction.
The Buffalo Cfmmeretdt Advertiser contains the

following reference to the proposed extension of the
Erie Railway from that city to Niagara Fails aud the
lay ing of a third rail between New York and the
western terminus of tho Erie line:.
Parties in the Interest of tho Erie Railway Com¬

pany are surveying a line of railway between tiietr
track In that city and Niagara Tails, aud we under¬
stand l hat the work of building the line is to be com¬
menced Immediately, the probability being that it
will be opened for business early next summer. This
is a very important piece of work, not only for t'.ie
Erie Company, but for the Great Western Hallway of
Canada and tor l.uil'alo, The Erie Hallway Company
have u still more important project in view, and one
which, we have reason to believe, is to be consum¬
mated at. an early day. This w nothing less than the
la.ung 01 a third rail the entire length ui their track
between New York aud Butl&lo. Thia immense un¬
dertaking lias p;i jed beyond tlie point of considera¬
tion, we are in' ormed; the wort lias been resolved
on end t lie iron contracted for. The object, of
course, is to secure for the Erie Railway au unbro¬
ken narrow ga'i ;c loute irom New York to Chicago,
both by the Buffalo ana Soui ti Shore route and by me
Canada und North iihoro route.
Annexed is a comparative statement showing the

shipment# or specie from the port iast week aud dur¬
ing the year to date, together with those for the cor¬

responding periods In 1866 and 1867:.
1868. 1^.7, J""".

Forty-fourth we^k.. $947,444 $679,964 $1,072,407
Previously reported 64,633,333 41,257,368 60,870,104

Total $55,5S5,777 $44,837,332 $67,912,601
The exports of specie from this port to date In the

previous fourteen years compare as follows:.
3S65 $25,ass,218 1858 $23,6!>2,077
1S64 39,726,672 1857 83,560,342
1*63 30,042,834 1850 32,686,309
1SC2 49,902,205 1*56 26,482,661
1X61 3,296,662 1854 34,612.176
1800 41.613,419 1853 21,326,961
1859 64,708,293 1852 23,106,137
Subjoined is the total valuation of roreign imports

at the port of New York for the week ending October
30, compared with those of the two preceding weeks,
as also the value of dry goods entered at this port
and thrown on the market for the corresponding
period In 1300 and 1867:.

TTepfc ending Oct. 16. ftct. 2i. oc. so.
Dry goods $1,677,323 $1,459,083 $1,073,811
Ueu'l merchandise. 3,794,1:16 3,540,023 2, 537, *52

Total for week.. $5,371,459 $4,999,106 $3,611,083
The impoits of dry goods for tho week aud since

January l compare as follows:.
For the weeJc. 1866. 1867. is«s.

Entered at port... '1,339,840 1.013,057 1,073,811
Thrown on market 1,138, 151 1,090,18« 1,003,194
Since Jan. l.

Entered at port. 112,078,888 78,773,895 71,874,034
Thrown on m'rkt 109,145,480 84/4)3,426 73,02*378
The Importations of dry goods at the port In Octo¬

ber In tho present and two previous years woro
valued us follows in specie, freight aud duty un¬

paid:.
ENTERED FOR OON8C1I PTIOM.

1 866. 1*67. J8IW.
IffannfS. Of Wool.. $2,4 11,373 $S1M*2 11,012,036
Mauufs. of notion. 646,932 417, 670 635,410
3!uiiufs.of K!lk... 1,0JV:4(> 1,163,702 1,432,882
Muuufs. of flax.... 603,566 529,073 e.:7,»34
Mlsool. dry goods. 600,012 343,262 420,432
Total entered... $6,482,762 $3,207,079 $4,137,362

WITHDRAWN VUOll WARETTOl'SB.
1*66. 1867. 1363.

Manufs. of wool.. $1,012,104 $032,678 $*>7,036
Mauufs. of cotton. 192, *'24 lC'i. .).'.» 106,486
Muuufs. of silk... 381,946 367,7a8 2:18,457
Maniiff. of flax. ., fiftv.vii KM.oso 264,882
MUcel. dry jjooda. 128,600 88,664 70,221
Total withdrawn. $1,933,306 $1,861,693 $1,633,430
Add enu lor cons. 6,462,762 3,297,079 4,137,862
Thrown on mnrk't $7,446,057 $6,148,672 $5,721,332

ENTfiHED FOll WAREHOUSING.
l^O'J. 1867. 1m.

Mann rs. of wool.. $1,417,:;09 $1,010,073 $6SM,952
Wanufs. of cotton. 36;,017 22'l,t»03 164,673
HiIlliM. Of silk... 3:i7,498 2S<>,«26 232,166
Manufe. of liar,.. 793,788 60J.008 .'{62, 763
Mlicel. dry (foods. 10&,ls#9 63,807 126, 7t»4

Tolal entered $3,022,708 f2,0«5,7i4 $1,664,887
Add eat. for coil. 6. 46., 762 8,297,079 4,137,852
Total ento'd port $8,436,660 $5,382,793 $5,702,138
Tho Imports for the tea month* beginning with

January lu each of the years mentioned were valued
thus:.

ENTERED FO* CONSCMPTION.
1866, 1867. 1363.

Mannf . of WOOL..$23, 752,252 $15, 606,158 $13,816,037
M.iliufs. of cotton 13,537,1130 9,656,770 8,005,665
MaiilllH. or silli,. 16, ;!.)(>, 733 11,630,268 15.576,317
Mannls.Of flax... 11.4 1^310 7,:i45,Os7 7,231,036
MiR jeL dry goods. 6,634,817 6,22!*,692 6i»,3',W50
Total entered $75,727,476 $43,133,873 $50,3*9,976

withdrawn > noM WAiieoorsi.
13«3. 1867. 1363.

SfnnnK Of wool.. $16..*>03,760 $15.750, 539 $10>2',310
St jntlfS. Of cotton 6,180,748 6.9.H.732 8,636,202
MamifS. of silk... 8,846,264 8,888.678 8,705,66$
Vanilis. Offlax... 4,601,203 6,851,M2 4.076.011
Mlscel. dry goods. 1,081,012 1.411, 101 i,39i,756
Total $°.'t,41'v,005 $38,341,662 $23.6.«;,1«3
Add entd. for con 75,727,476 43,166,373 CO 380,976
Thrown on marU$103, 145, 4-30 $84,603,426 $73,92), ^78

ENICKla FOB WAREHOUSING
lHitf. IS37. 1368.

Mannft. Of wool.. $17,423,308 $14,105,819 $0,s4'j,6in
MiinuK Of cotton 6,38.1,543 6,100.754 8,193,088
Munill*. 01' silk... ' 7,iit<5 lu2 4,S63,407 3,742,180
Manufs. of flax... 6,:Ci,464 4,16.1.620 Si,2tS,177
Miscei. dry goods. l,32.i,003 1,376,422 1,401,004
To'al $37,246,413 $29,607,022 $21,484,960

Add cntd. for coa 75,727,476 40,166, *<73 60,3)9,976
Tot. ent.th" port. $112,973,383 $73,773,895 $71,374,934
The Royal Commission recently appointed by tho

Fritlsh Parliament to constdor the poajlbtllty of
pftahlishinT an international coinage have published
a report wherein they say:.
Tpon fn'.l consideration we do not recommend

tliat tins country should merely a 1-pt a no!d coin of
the value of twenty-live franca to be sub.->tttiucd for
tho nororeifm.

It is obvious fha» before any aereem^nt ran bo
concluded very dlitlcnit nnd complicated questions
will have tobe settled, concefston* will have to l>o
made on i>n« part and on tie other, and it will also
tin nn important matter for consideration how fur an

a rr-"t:icut muv bo facilitated b.r uiaklug tho changes
which are necessary boar on au> countir M lightly

i« consistent with tho attainment of the common
objct.
The commli^'on t!n*n recnmirmndrd the ho1<3lng of

an international conferenca, comprl tin t a.itiiorisnd
repre.- mtattves of diifcrcut OouatrUi to confc.r upon
tae subject.

COHjHEHCIAL kepost.
P*Tnni>*T, Ort. 81-6 r. M.

Covr». -Tbs Market open" I quiet atw ralber heavy, l>ut
sebsc.1 leatljr b( "wno to '« rably active *n<l closed etoady i>t
for r quotation* Tlie ¦¦tss, though C00ild):r*b1f be! w

thoic of jnterUnr, wcrs fair, being l^OS UlM, including
1 ,170 lo at rite. V\ e quote

Vr'tn rft M i'iIU rtr Oi lr i it
nr. r "i lo. and If-; fhii. auU hr n.

Orillnarr S* 2l
« out! oi linarv tl 34 S' '¦S
I. iw ml I ill' S4:l< i '4
M. In.; j V W'4Si
(iooil mui ning.. S* «. t {i

c'oi i rr.. Rto itu In m'< lermtf ('caiend «rd pit ruicd
frm. ttNfS WHO StltS #f 4 0 bk) I, ft A. Clili itJ, ui. I l.W do.,
Kt NMtflOS, on p.irat* terra*. Utiier klu.ii wure duli aad
anrbanKHd.
Kbotin r,» R»'"- 1 '1 2R, 4 m flmir. ini do.

C"rn m*".', 1,412 .' * 4 bin! kIi li,K0(lo.
corn,! ' i- o. , I7.M7 rre and 1,»! « rto. bnrley, Tao
market inr both t<toii aad Weetom Moor wm dull anJ bea j,
»;i 1 prl .'.* «r « lower, f.'n*. "f i'i'i-(d Kirnrtlua Sold at
end lew h iv . werrt wllllta 10 I' v o>er $.> :or lit «« ui
fv.r i 11 i'lerawerO la mwh «¦.-...« i.rm, but nr. agiuiral
tmng tli(»» *«.-e<li»i'",e t to »«¦!!. he raniKet w*-> n i-r.-uy
l.en oi.e", tn>cf i ai a hole. VallforjU if- -Mr w,4* IrregQ ar,
comawn iflllng lower, w'll'e cb( uro vai luUnnlnii* 1. *v
tioiir, rei 'iired via fethraa*, mucin $13. rhe ei l> « mrrm
ab«iu»7,fi<i0 1/i.U, (- «;hera :i'#ui waa eilu.iuU «al nomln.tt.
Thn «ale» were M O bom. Ky» flour wai dull an t !>e.»-. jr. The
*al*e wtta 1S5 ». orumf tl » te moderate! unlive at
foroiT trlree. i» Uc tale* * -ru »U0 bbla. Meqiide'..
No. 2 5 Ou a |6 fa
Bupm'iine Htate (t t a 6 IS"
fcitra K.nte 8 .'.0 * 1 >
< hi te do a ti uU
l i| »a >\ 6 m » 6 M)
Lvir* .in « .V » h 00
R >11nd Hoot " l», n'llinilag liranUi. 7 II a 7 .">
Round noop ohto. trado h r.i a lit')
pi. i.ntiK low .-.!(» K I. a 0 I'd
St. Louis Straight fid a 1 (1

| bt. t,at*ai«hvlii«d<Mbiso(tra 11 iw a Ij ou

St. Lout* choice fum ly 1" 00 a 1* JOSouthern choice and family 1" 4> » « .

Southern supertino and estra 1 «*. * >- "
Caliri-ruia uour .sacks and buia 7 i>» » l l)
Bye flour ; 6 Ki a 7 80
Cora meul, city ....... 8 40 a f t"»
Corn meal, ilrandywiua ! 8 S» » 8 21Corn meal, Jersey 5 4ft a ft 00
.-M hi a: w.ta in moderate demand but tir n, with auial'
lui.n tue sales were auout tin (id1) butfcela «V t>1 54* a $1 ae
for no. a aprloc, $1 66 a $1 wi^ for choice No. lamia!®
reported lor i.urdo., t'ur amber w uter. $1 96 fur amber
Mirhi.an. i*2 Ij a f»2 7t» for white the latter P"ce ,n
¦hi*. t-allfomla was uomiual at .r0 a ir" 6-\. Com wa*

| in moderate demand but tinner, with *ale* of about
j 1*1,11 0 bushet* at *1 12 * w| IS for Woatem mixed, clo*ln|

tirni. *¦ 1 8 a .-1 11 for unmunu do., and 9dc. a oil 0ji iur new| yellow Jersey. Oat» weie lirtucr. closing *i J2\c, » '»°.
sale* were about 6 ,0o0 bushel* at 7£o ¦» 7J 4c. Itjn w.i» dud
and nominal al $1 4.) a ,rl 60; 12 000 bu.hel* Western were
Hold «t (Ifl a$l 42^. Barley wa* dull anil lower, with aalea
o( lft IMl bushels at ifllO for Canada West, and $2 "J.'1*Canada Kaat. Of barley malt a *mall lot was sold at $2 25

I kki.hjth. The market wai Tory quiet but rate* weto un¬

changed. The euga^einente were:- To Liverpool, per »teaiu-
er, 2(1 Lhds. tobacco at 45*. ; Sot) balr* cotton at
7 18d. a \d. ; 3 dUn bushel* wheat on private term*.
To Londoii, l.IKO bbls. flour at 2«. 6d., and 1,'*M

I litithc!* wheat at 7'«d. To Rotterdam, 1,000 bids,
| spirit* turpentine at 6a. The rhaiti-ra were: A BrUiah

bark, with 8,60 i bbla. petroleum to a direct port on the conti¬
nent, between Havre and Hamburg, at 5s. 8d., aud rcohar-
tere.l forthesumc voyage at &s. Od. ; a Kusnian bark fioin
Philndeipbiirto it direct port on the continent, J.000 bbl*. pe¬
troleum, at 6* . 64., and a British bark, with S,0tW quarter*
tram, to a direct port on the continent, at ds.
lit'NMUn..Ba: s were) dull anil nominal at lb'^c. a 19c.

! Cloth waa a'ao dull and nominal at 21,^c. a 22c.
llOiM continued In lair demand and price* were steady at

Be. a Sic. for choice grade*, l .'c. a 21c. for prime do., Ibe. a
18c. for good do., lUo. a 14e. for comiaun do., lUc. a 12 '. for
luferinr do. anil foreign i&c. a 2Se.

If eup.-The market was inactive, and prlcen w»r-- I'ami-
na!,j at ll '^c. a lie., Cold, for Manilla and &c. a Sc., ^old, for
jute.
HAT wai In modiuate demand at about former price*.
We quote shipping *U)c. a 70c. uud retail lot* 1 1 a if i 2">.
MolasmRS. -The market via quiet, but steady, al yester¬

day'* quotation". We heard of no sales of li!iitn»ii?.
f»jVVAl. ri loans,.For spirits turixintlue tue market was

dull, but steady, a: 44c. a 4 n.. tor luerchantable and shipping
i In is. the latter price for New Vork barrels. Roalu was iiiilr*.,

but unchanged In value ; the sale* wen wji) bbia. strained at
$3 4ft a s-S N">. We quote:.^trained, $2 40 a f2 65 : K". 1,
Ij2 KUa$2 75; No. 1, «3 a if4 50; pale, £4 75 a $6 75; extra
.tu., ifri a $7 00. W.lmiuKtoa tar wiu 'luiut al tr«l UJ)i a
#8 «._>}$.

Oll.s. There was no sale* of ciMequenc* of any (!ei""rli>
tlon, but price* » e:e altutdy. V\ o quoin Uukecd H7c. a $1, In
casks and bbl*.
1'etboi.kl M, Crude In Im'k continued t,> rule dull but

firm at 17c., at which 2l'0 bbl* were a >l.L We hrar l of no
other sflea. Melinod ».&« rtu I, ut cloned quite firm
at 29}$c. for stan lard white; Mil libls. wero h 11 at
Si'e. NaphLha wa* dull anil nominal a! 14c. In Philadel¬
phia the market opened a: 28>{o. a with ai'ood de¬
mand, but Bubscquentiy advanced and closed atroug, with
buyer* bid ling HOlyC. aud seller* demamiln^Sdc. The fales
were large, being 14.aim libls. ' tamiard white at SS!< c. aSS'^c.,4.0 0 do ( an reported ut 2Hc. a .c. an. 1,000 do. lor No. em¬
ber at 29 ':iO.
PaovihiOMS..Rreeipts, 60 bids. pork. 161 package* cut

meats, 4 U <ln. beef, 60 un, and 50 ke:;s lard. The mark' t for
pork was dull and scarcely ho Him, closing at 5^6 90 a <'p37 for
new muif 'ihe sales wero only about aft) bbl*. in lots, ai 427
a .( 371:5 for new m as, I623i0al21 for i rl no, and $25 a

for prime mess. Live lios* were steady at 7 %c. a 8c.,with arrivals of ti, *4 head. Heel was in moderate demand
but unehanzed in value. Tim *ales were 100 bbla., at $11 a
iMH for plain mess, and it IS 60 a ij!S;2 75 for extra do.
Tiorce beef was qinet ut »28 a 1)110 for pri.ee
mess, and fSl a $ffl Iur India mess. Sale \ 60
tierce* of the former at $28 IB. Of beef liam! there wrrn
(mall sale* at ija2 SO a $153 ; price* were somewhat Irregular.
Cut meats were dull, but price* were generally steady. We
quote Pickled *houlders, II J>;e. a 12c. ; dry sailed do,, 11c. a
11«C. ; smoke do., 14e. ; pickle I hams 18c. ; smoke 1 do., 1 'c.

a 20c. : hagsed do., Ific. 18c. Bacou, though dull, wai (teadyin value, tiales 60boi.es short rib ut 13l. and 60 Jo. Cutnbrr-
land cut, for the rtrpt half of November, on private terms.
The market lor lard was quiet, but prices were quite *toady,
ttalca 260 package* at 1614c. a IT>je. lor No. 1 to prime atearn
-and kettle.

Kirr. Carolina remained quiet, but ateady, at ik\ a y ,c.
Rangoon war steady at 9c. a 9'uc.
BkkiiS. Calcutta linseed wa* qiiiet at $2 20a|l221l, pold.

' Clover was dull at 13c, a while Other Kiuds were also
dull at our last quolation*.
Hteari ne was quiet. There were (mall lale* within the

range of 17c. a We.
Sli-Jat:. The market for raw «** fairly active, the demand

beuiii partly speculative, and prices were l.c. per lb. higher,
closing at 11, a-, all'v. for falrtugood rennltig <;u! a. Hie
sales comprised :!,21JS hhda. at II '^n. a 12'^c. for Cuba, lP^c.
Porto Ri< n. Keimrd was in good deiriaurt and a shade
higher. \V l quote hards 16,'vc. , sol't white 14 vf'. a 14'.C., and
yellows 13'i.c. a 14^,0.
Tali.om was steady nt former prices. The sales were

40,00.) Ill*, at 12 ,r n 13 ,e.
WHISKEY.-. Receipts, 290 lib!*. The me.rkct was dull, and

pi k-e* were nouuual at a I In a $1 16 for city and Wt^tem,
duty paid.

OFFICIAL TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE ON SAUTRDAY.
TR*S«» TPS IN TiTNS COnNV.BliOOKYK.

Baltic m, n '.10 U w or « liiit'.n at, 25xl"0.
OmitiWM at, n «, 114 ft c of Clinton at, JftxHU S.7IK1
( 'lini cTi. ml *., w a, i.'.t) ft 11 of LntHveUa av, 60x11)0.. .. 7,00DtU ¦, n a, ISO ft w of Bond at, SuilOO 18,830Pnpunt (it, n a, 17« It e or Oakland it. 2."xln0 (I

it, n a, S7'. II w of Liberty Hi, 2axin0 H.RW
Snuix property,dcd of If it> li, oil
llltih at, n a, U2.1U It c Or Ktiitou av. 23.11x10X2 t lli;York and Adama tin, n o cor. 2 i.2xl".'l \ ' 1

Madlaon at, u Kd ft w of Marcy hv, 1(4'x1U(I 4,111X1
(Ixfon' HI, w a, 145.S It n of Atlantic av, 24x1 II h.MM
I'aclllr at, n g, 8.> tlwnf llovl at, lti.Sx'Kl 5,000
Stockton hi, a a, 4''.Uti ft * of Nostrum! av, 21'.2xW.3, u r. Nom.
Vt ¦.ItlnRton «t, w ., 2fi".7 ft a of Concord «t, 2i!,axl()7i
2ii.inioj.* a,scoWilliam at unit Meeker av, a w c.rner, 8J.i»)4xlfM.4 ft llliil

ft»h at, n a, 1112.10 It e ot 7th av, 40x100 3.MIU
!Hh at, n 8, 172.1 ft c or 7th hv, 40xi00 C.UfDI14th at, a wk, 1117.111 ft n w of 4th »», 2Uxl03.7*30xl04.l... - 0
l<»th lit, n I, 241.M u wol Mil hv. 88.4x100 4,H a
Wlh at. u e h. 176 ft n vv of 4th av, 26x100.2 4'>0
.;ikh si, n a, 20 V, of 7th ur, 2 .iltM.2 2 )0
40th at,x a, ft w ol III av, 7fix2U '.4x5flx2QJ.4 1,2 0
41ft st, u i, 150 ft w of l! lb av, 25x10 1.8 . 2/0
AtUntlo av, n a, 100 ft w of tka av, 44x:»9.1 '> l.P.itt
Klmlilnn av and Adelphl at, a w tor, 20x7*x20x71.8 It.VKi
Kent av, «- a, 7j ft a 01 Myrtle av, 2 i*7fi 0,500
Mvrtio av, a a, C...S ft ol Uulllntd at. 20x76 fi.nt II
Van lerolH av, w a, 2 17.4 ft n ol I'ft Kalb av, IddOO 1,0 0
Wythe av and raylor at, h e cor, 17.W0 4,000
?ith av, r a, I3I> It :i of lfitii at, l-1.-'*1*/ S.ti'lU
tith av, c », 148.2 ft a of loth hi, IVJxiO 3,0u0

TP.A NKF F.BS If. tJl'F.ENS I'lll/NTY J A M ATC A.
Myrtle av road, cor of llrjokij n and Jamaica road, lu-
Uenmv« number act 540

IIFMPhlTAII.
Betbe) road, adjoining Goldcr, liacrvg 8,400

l»n«i ihi.avk nrrr.
JarkiioB ar, n *, ll'U ft w of Htrtot a Ithoiii namn, 2"<xI00. l.OOii
Jackion av, n a, 17.> It 0 of 1J. nry at, 21><1(KI r'jj
1UAM*!KUS I-. wrBTdHrsrn oni.vrv- i:*btciiii Tnit.

Pulton uv, i r a, lotl)^, \VifctIilnt;tonvllJr, 4(lxt2u IIqtilffius' av, ea, and Kldgi at, * a, lot 271 Nom,nAKR:m»-.
Plot adjoining W. M atthrnvs', 1 ^ aorfll 822

JKllttUHAMA.
l£9th at, n a, lots ?, ft. 10, 1 1, Mock 5, North N Y, lOOxJOO. 2.HT0

KOCXr I'l.f.At- ANT.
Cortland! it, r b, B< nkmantown, ?t,op and lot, 60x125. . .. l,.r.60

no;: ll i .vhii.E.
Boail tu Armonck, 20 acrc«, tnrm S^O

H Nl» hINU.
Malcolm at, tv a, adjolniux t'roton \iueduct 7W

.i BANBFKR^ l i FM.H < HUNT V, N. J..N GW \ at.
Beaton, corosr of Coirper. 2^»ftj *M)
LI'vrrty at, i: a, 113 ft from (Ireen at, Udii'l C.lht'i
Nii hola at, a a, 2.lik) It Iroiu So;ith l'roapact at, uUxlOO... i^.vi
New J eracy U Knv.cs,.I >1 *lll«r'a, 4-xlOO f 'U
i' lienor «i. a », li lirogb'a. 24x*J >,'» 0
Wulnut at, a a, .*< it from rr ^pect at, XnOj . 4,l» 0

<>:: \ .or.
Burn«IJe at, f a, 180 ft from Waalilncton at, SOil.W S"<
Luuiljcr at, e a, b.tlley A fc.rr.ult'*, J<tiM 400

T ART OltANI.K.
1'rtiapeot at, « a, E Mi aker'a, luj»a47 !',3>0

PUGiLISM.

TUo Knfllali l'rlze Kiog..Slnnhliii *-IIM !{<.¦
twren W ilion uud (aooduln in the Mum iit><
tcr Diatrlct.

[l'rom Hell's I -If" In Lon«lon. Oct. s.]
On Tuesday last (he lone psn<lm^ ct g i " iiont b^-

tween KraiiK WUaoo (better known a 4 Ma Cullinson <

Mousei of itlrnitnffham uml Dick QooJnrin ( it' .a
Spiirnc-hefloil IHi k) or WtuicliestiT, at Heven ntono,
twelve piitimla. lor H'io a HUle, was brought to a satis¬
factory terminal I' -n. Kvcr since tun match whs
ratified It lias excltcil consicliM-able Interest umonj
the puRlnstlc fraternity, both mei* having shown
theui!«elvx'» on form«r om aslons to l»e pugilists of 110
mean order. Belorc proceeainc to nittrnto tbc» incl-
tlcuw of the day it may Ihj well to take a frUnce nt
the antecedents of the contenifeinls:.Wilson \\hi
first brought to the notice of the tulUIng world by
Mu'. Collluson, when he defeated W. Bniilvan, JtlO a
ride, twelve rounds, in forty minutes, Mrroingiiam;
beat Voting HoiiVe, ,i:oa ^kle, nine rounds. In one hour
iaid five 11. mutes, Itlrnilngnain (Jctotwr i t. 1 s ; <ie-
featcd Mccormick for a jiurse, Juno 24, l««5, London
ULstrlct, fitly rounds, in three hours and flfie-i
nnuutis: beaten by W. Cimnlnitliani Tor a purse of ii¦,
Wokinp Common, Jul> 2 >, 1S65, forty two rounds,
li two hours and twenty-one mlnut-s;
belt ^ oiidk Tierney, £15 a side. 7 ft., » lbs.. el,rhty-
two rounds in two hours ami fifty-seven minute's,
near Hloxwlch, Jsovember 14, is»yj; ocat T. filya, £10

a Hide, slxt>-four rounds in two hours and thlrty-ono
minutes, neiir Hurton, April 21. lfOfl; be it Tierln-y a
acootnl time. MA a side, catch weight, Be'Oin houje,
near Birmingham, July 1H^ 1!>M, seventy-six rounds
in ono hour and tiuydwo miuutes: beat McKew, £iu

a sloe, T«»wk' simr), November 14, 1 10 . forty-xeven
rounds in one hour and twenty-one minutes: beat
Dollar White, £lftn*tde. Midland district, \prll in,

1 hot, tl.11 iy-el*tl't rounds. He attained hi.* twenty-
fourth jrear on the ITth of July last, find la live feet
ti.rec and OQc-half lueiie* in h sight. J-rank was
backed irntn iir. Underhlil's. Hlu,-;» Hoy, !unlf>i.-t(i
»treet, Blnuinghatn, but on his arrival at Manches¬
ter last hunday with his trainer, Hen (larrlngtou. of
lilrinltighani. he took up his quartern at Ja-k Rookc'a,
l«co.notive Tavern, Oldham rood, (loodwio. w ho is
Infect four inches high, was born March 22, 111;,
on 1 Iniile i from Mr. tieorire Parkin1- n's, Pawyi ra»
Alois, *.amp treet, 1> ans^nte, Man:'itester, bu lie
tiiKi r>. eni h's preparation at Knutsforu. itiil
«»e ra" Hartou .una* 1 b- r). <5, thlr y-flve talnui s,
Jac kson's itoat, tho aimlr ending in a wranpie; tie-
f«.a vtl «*ct rte .Morton, firapurre, lo-ty li etu.nut' s,
'i hiostlc N' Haifora; beat Tonug Ingram f i,< n-
don, X.:> n ride, si., chat MoM» May 15, t, ti y-
f>jui ' > ids hi (inj flve iiilnutt *; draw with Arthur
t'liaiaum of Saiford, £*5 a side, . hi., tins., Act >1,
m ar uriuiKtoi!, i'j& rottBdi la two hour* and tw« n-
ty inluuies; p.i.ice Intenered.

'I no Hcuium was gone tiironirh on Monday evening,
When both were pulsed "all r gat." Hie follow ;ng
Di'intlug (Tuesday) witnessed a iar»;e iiru at the
' r. »! ting" rpot, KltlierM 1 y, n ,.r a arrl. :.:ton, but
tt o bit' c.iatoil gentry being ill ll move. ||« it
vtasin i'» across the fivet Mer t into 1 Ik hire.
One 'infortuaote t ut ra-ii yourm man n tinod ICdu ard
Maudo, of .^ali'tird, refused to go in Hie i»'at 11 tie
or ilran way, aba divesting hiiu.'Cif o! h clo i.m r
nti opted to swim act' sh t.*ie r.vcr although the
Wcat'ir.r was Mttorlj cokl and a -tr 'UK 1 dewaiiiow- j
lui: .a t no time, 'iho con«ei|uein e wn that wiu n he
b.t l i-t riy reached his destmnt. *n ho « led for a»-
SiMiance, lu1 sunk bo Iore a Injai 0 .....! t aelt tu.ii iild
wis carried av ay by the tide. Ilohir left a wile and
two young children be'dnrt him (|U;e destituia, tor
Hrhoiu .1 subscriptloa has been opt d.
The ooiami«aarv liaving Oxcd ii.e 1 ; e*nnil

on a 11 piece w turf, liuoctwtn tossed hl» a n >

tlio ring aiald the checrs 0. his frinails. When tha
Moujo. who waa al << well receivt 1, followed suit.
'mo latter bad f"t -<....». "is ben Harrington b id
i; >rn» i'roUt t. 01 Hi 1 in I ; .run. » die a .si t rd 1 u
anl Kill aiottarii, of Liverpool, estpurt d tsoort win.

A rtfere » liavmg tc-en obtained and ftie color- 01 the
iiior .or Coodwiu abeauiiiatailll wipe withit in? nvo
eont. plcoo and v. lie and mf.ivo b oer, an for
v.M lii am . pwtV* haudkeri t^if ^ |

wl;h the flgtirea of two blr's In tln> centre fait a
mm o bonier! having been tied to the middle staler
tin' coiir atantsexchanged ihu uiuiil grip, and at .. ¦lf-
pas ten siuoU up for
Round l.Th -re were p'eaty of oifers to i»aok

W/hou lit six to lour on lam. rhoanndltio'i <rf the
men was eagerly scanned at ey went to tl.e
scratch, both looking ij capital trim, tue Mouse, il
anything, looking tue smartest,. Aa they throw
themselves lato position it was evident that each
lull uu intimate knowledge of thu art, and th«ir
looks and manners betokened the greatest contl-
derice. After a little sparring, in which each p-
pcared to leol his opponent's tactics, Wilson opened
the bail with a straight left-hander on the mug, fol¬
lowing it up with one on thA ribs, which brought .he
men together, and twine lively counter* passed on
tho frontispiece. A breakaway followed, aiu-r v Meh
WU-on got, his right well home oa t.ie l<*it optic,
when Goodwin flashed at his man, and a smart rally
to the ropes en tied, the pair falling together.
Hound &.The men scratched witu alacrity, and

at once got to close quarters, both being busy at iho
oranium and body, and the rouud v. as flmsn dl»y
both coming to grief together.Round ."..First blood claimed and a'lowe 1 for the
Mouse from a cut behind Dick's left ear. Goodwin
took the iuitlative, and at once oashed at Lis opno-
nent, who met his rush with a left-hander on the
jaw, when they fought with both hands merrily until
they got down at tie' ropes.Round i..The Mouse, enger for business, tried ids
left, bui Dick neatly pat it on one s >1": trying again
he reached the left goggle, fur which he was coun¬
tered on Hie murk, when they closed, and after a
severe struggle the fail was gained by Dic», who fell
on Ills man.
Rottnd s,.floodwin led off nt tao cranium, but

was short. Actln »on the advice of his second he
dashed in to iu-;lghtiug, at which he seemed evi¬
dently more at home, ami used his hands with more
eiroct in that position than at long range. Ancvere
struggle took place at the ropes, when both fell in
Wilson's corner.
Round 0..They countered on the proboscis, fie

dose being repoatod on the mouth, when lUeu. got
tils man by the neck and screwed hint down.
Round 7..Pick on respoudtug to ti'iio looked

anxious an I seemed bothered as to wiucii course to
adopt with the Mouse, who was perfectly easy and
6eemed none tho worst, while Dick's loft listener
and eye were damaged. Each tried for the llgure

l ead, t nit was stopped, when Frank gelling c>o n
;;ot Dick's head In enancery, and they struggled to
the ropes, where the pair f"'ii through amidst great
confusion. An appeal was made on Goodwin's pait
for foul play at the ropes but overruled.
Rounds..Two to ouc on Wilson. Goodwin was the

first to commence hostilities by visiting tue mark
heavily. The Mouse tried to return the compliment
but lulled, lio tried again niul reached tue jaw,
which brought the pair together, Goodwin eventually
gettiug down.
Round 9..Both sparred for wind till they got

within range, when they tried to reach the facial
region but failed. Good counters on the dial, when
the favoriio clutched his man by the neck with Ida
left, wiled tiiey struggled to the ropos and fell to¬
gether.
Round To..After a little mamcuvring thoy coun¬

tered oil the ivories very prettily, the throw b-ing
gained by Goodwin.
Round ll..Notwithstanding Dick's game efforts

to deprive his antagonist of the. lca:l which he bad
maintained ail through the combat,, it was evident
at ills early stage of the light that t ho Mouse must
eventually w. ii, l>ar accident, as he showed not the
slightest s.y in .in"! of distress or punishment, while
Dick's left ladip was fast joining the earl v closing
movement. As soon as they laoed each other Dick,
noting on advice, bored in, and some merry lialf-
ariu exchanges ended in both being down.
Rounds i- to io..No incident "worthy of record

occurred in these bouts, each lighting <|iiickl) and
desperately at close quarters, but all in favor of the
Bruin.
Round lfi..Dick now gathered himself together,

and, watching his opportunity, visited the Mouse's
frontispiece with -tinging severity, irtdat the second
essay M>t well on the mam with hts right, but the
latter weapon was now much swelled and puny.
Thoy now rushed to a close and but ii felt together.
Round?' 17 to 22..'The hopes of Goodwin's party

were raised with some degree of hope about this
time, a.-. Dick led oil each round, and tried his ut¬
most to stem tUe tide of defeat which was blow ly
but surely flowing In against lilra. Ills blows, how-

i ver, appeared to luck steam, although he repeatedly
got well home on lis opponent.
Rounds 23 to ti.'i and last..The lighting through¬

out, was ail of a slaillar description to the above, the
Mouse continuing to administer severe punMimeut
to hi< man. who gradually loll weak and was unable
further to continue the contest, alter it had occupied
one liour and forty-live minutes, and Wilson was
consequently declared the winner.
RKMiiiks..The above light tells its own tale.

Goodwin fought unite up to tho standard expected
b.\ ins friends, and he deserves every credit lor the
indonilt able gatnenc^s and perseverance he displaye i
in coping w ith his more sclentliic opponent. Tho
Mouse proved a tartar, and fought in such a brilliant
and scientific; et) le that wo may look in vaiu for bis
rival, lie displayed little or no signs of punishment,
while his loser's left eye was closed, ills left car
badly cut, und his right arm severely fructureJ.
There Li one consolation lor Goodwin, that lie was
beaten honorably on his merits by a really clever
man, which in no way detracts from tue losers
honor and fame..Ed. iteiVs Life.

Clmiitbrra aud rscattrrwood, for at H u<
a I'.is.

(I'roin Hell's Ufc i>i HondoD, Oct. a.)
These luvlucials next entered the rlnjj to tost

their prowess, for Xio a side, neither to exceed 8 at.
.j lt>a. The. match originated through a quarrel as to
their relative merits, whim H was uelermlued to re¬
sort to nature's weapons itnd decile the question.
The biography or the moii Is as follows:.a. Cham¬
ber* hi anils live feet three auda hull inches in height,
tweniy-one years of njje, and took his walks abroad
from nls own hosicirie, the Sportsman's Arms, Ar¬
lington street, .saiiord. His eolors wero a neat siilc
bandanna, white ground. and broad mauve border.
Defeated A. Webber, Ct Aside, twenty rouuds in
thirty-live minutes, Mode Wheel: beat Ned ft vans, of
Ardwick, Ji2'> a side, 8 st. i lus., forty -four rounds in
one hour and a naif, Houch, irur lloyte Head
Bridge, November 8, 1800; beat Jitn 1'rior, of
Saiforu. a ni«le, 8 st. 0 lbs., thirt 'en rounds
lu tweaty minutes, Kloueh, February n, 1*00;
lought Jem Urauy, j.25 a side, 8 at. 4 lbs., iweaty-
cl-Tht rouuds, in one hour and twenty minutes, New-
burgh, near Southport, August 7, iSiW, when the
police inierfered; renewed ine light the followir.g
duy at Clint Moss, wlieu Chambers was compelled to
cry a "jro'' after contend. ng sixty-three rounds, in
l>t ee hours and lliieen mlnntes; drew with ui< k
(.onlwin, £2.'» a side, 8 at. 4 lbs., W;. routi is. two hours
it id twen;y m aiulcs, Acton, Cheshire, Kobraary in,

dt if with .lent finch (Sh i 's Novice) for a £15
purse, in one hour and forty tn.iiiiun, sixty-two
roandi, botidoti usirlct, May H. l>o;, chambers re¬
ceiving £U and 1'itiolt £1; (ought iurry Kiiulieriey,
f 5 ii id .. h st. .( lbs., lii riy-thi rot nd i i on i houi
anil twenty-three minutes, Wooinead Tuiinel, when
Chambers received it <l<m"enr of «:irt to draw the
stages. Tom scattorgood has seen twenty hummers,
sian Is five f^et four Inches m altitude, nnd was
backed from Mr. Alired uwen's, Dog and Badger,
John street, Dc,m?pato, .Vane liestcr. He underwent

a e.aiefui preparaMoa at the Holly Tree lun, Miibor..;7,
Ch iilrc. under oin Sam ., an I (ported for his fl.'g

a b tnlarina of magenta irround wttn black and white
stripes. Heat Young Cawson, beat ''Dancer," fonght

| .Toe (Irindley. ol Huime, £10 a hide, catch weight
twelve rouuiis. In twenty-seven minutes, Saddle-
worta, when thopo Ice Interfered; the referee ordered
them to meet nyitin the same day at ratricroft
to renew the light, but Grin l.ey dul not appear,
and the stakes were awarded to Scattergood;
i-eat Ceorjre Barton (alias Young Cheer), £in
a side, catch weight. In one hour aud forty
minutes, i idler's Feiry, Ju le to, l^'ii. Liitle
d i) tojk place, Chambers soon throwing bis cap
Into Hi* riii", closely followed by Sciitlergood.
Chamb un vton the loss for coiners, and placed his
o;iponeut with his lace to the ram. which came down
In t >rr ut*. The be ting v is limit d at tliree to ono
on Arthur, who was seconded by ileorge Prohertand
n mi 'ford pug. A If Owen and lieu Uarnngton tu-
tendlng to ncattergood.
The te-ual preliminaries heintr completed tli" men

n'ii mmi to tho scratch at half-past twehe o clock
exactly for
Rm'Nti 1..On doffing their flannels both ehowed

tn excellent condition, and, dispensing with the
u <M i! «pnrrlug, at once got to work, h 'atbTgood
> a. tlie Urst to lead off on the ribs very savagely, for

whiCb he rc i lv.d a hoi un on taj Jaw, and ge.ilnst
torr fhci thfy rattled away with both hands until
t!ii*y came to /r.iss stdo by side.

II it no 2. t'lrsf booii ela: ned and allowe<l for
Ch.t.'fv-. s from a buttnuiiolo ovor his opponent's leit
0.1tle. I kit 'i ipilek and en-.:er fir Imsina^s, lei ny
simultaneously, when.scatlergood fell a''< identaliy.
Round 3..lijth respoti led a nimbly its l.iiup-

ligu r , aud wore w m ler/uUy con:ident. Chambers
ji tthi.r close planted heavllv ori his man on the

I tody, ret eivmg or. tue dial. They again got together
an I nnfned smar ly on t i® mug. vnen ilicy cioscd
1.rj ' l u.'iit to 'no ropes and fell tot* ilier.

it mi 4..Cliai lera tried Ins rl«ii; viciously, but
w:i- short, when they punched aw.iy without sto[i-
pti -forrep'nrs alt over the ling till llicy lull Irom
hit r ox.iaosiloti.

l it'stifl. loth came up blowing from thefii^t
flgiitmiiin the pn'vio.is rounds. Fighting, however,
c, iii to be tii . I'r.i T of tho day, Arthur figaliug
in iii..!i down at tlu i.ipes,

i. H . .i ciose Chambers got home on
H l it o,;l", t i-!ii..T on t.ne b >;ly, when they
t t. ,i 1 1 tdi u'lier for i lie fall sad fell together,

i. .1 mi ; a r r visited tho tator trap, fur which
. v. c' unictTil 'in the Jaw. Titty then Uosed
r. I a . ; . ensued at the ropes,whou they
v cut to grass.

I , ; u s..yome merry exehangc3 o.i the nnt and
r: ,iv it I in u nart rally oul struggle fir the
t Si ittargc »1 p Itlng down nl tlw finish to
u hi hi i i>.. it »¦ n*4,' pieuc. s.

i .. i&Ki >ci's, who w s the ntron?<«st of
t '¦ t ¦», i his in .ii navo no e ifort, but in once
i, iii' at him and lae pair lo t;-!1 With i> iiti h.r. is
if! ,. i t .o ling till bcatter^'Wd toil irom wtak-
Li SS.

I; n \nlo..The favorite, nnlck nnd cajrer, sent out
his leit at the j.m nun rsceivcd a ri nru ou the bo<lv,
when thoy broko aw.iv. (o.-tttng close ogaluihey
<o:mi red Ucavtljr t .1 Arthur hcut bu niu.i to gra ij
tteavil,' .

Ui so 11..SenttcTgood dl plavt i lome pttnl h-
til at un Ue I- I m le of h.s m ad, Wit:U Chuut ier»
I'.i.ci ii mo tiie w use. i.\ ;.a igi.< ( t the b> iy
foi v/el in rapid auecesi-.ou till wca1 1 rgaod fed
Ijoiii w ikuei^.
H ...is 12 r<> n av'iT.i 'r..lt Is needless 10 rec.v

piti.' ite the doings lu hU t:tcs«> .'Oiliids, as lae t li.-
In." was but o.' ouo 0«s< ,»t u. at rg .i >V4S
Ui i ;j out fought, Ik i lewhi fel ntaf, rvnd vas
uauole to nt't >o an. n purent. inpi "' '.o i on la ; lien
fratje of Clisiiii ,s wu si onii oiijeut spjc^rod l»
br- t'< In .*¦¦¦* pow Boaiturgood co.npiuu.iy "-.«

Uv »« ita.ta tU 'U u l^

bout be drew hW man, mid then crotf-OMtntcredtun) With a tcrriflo riirhl hu nter ou the which
rlucs l scattergood ooinpl-uMv hurst iif nm^Htr, and
ne b.'mji unable to respond to the . all of tlmtf Chuui-
bers w.u declared tun winner, attar i)i,Uw;i2 httr
ui mutes.
Remarks..The quick and determined fightnf of

both iui>u rendered an.v display of *ci -nee perfectIfout of the question. The object of eich appeared to
be M to who could inflict tli<» greatest, amount of
puiUxhiuenl In the shortcut time. It was pati ut
rrutu the first round that Chambers was too much
for his opponent, of w hom it is oui.r fair to say that
he strove as far as human nature would allow to
arhleve a victory. The loser Is by no means dls-
graced, for in Chambers ho found an autagouixt not
easily to be ohalcon off. and » ho u aUo likely to
prove a troublesome customer to any oue of hU own
weight.. Ed. Hell * Life.

TOE ITALIA!! STATESHKS AID QESKRALS*

The recent revelations ana recrimination* touching
Prussia made luttie Florence Parliament by General
della Marmora have been interpreted not only as a

symptom ot approaching war on tho Continent, but
an Kignlfylug that tho army of Italy had already been
secured by tho French Emperor.to assist in carrying
outhls projects. However this may be, the revela¬
tions referred to have attained such notoriety as to
Justify a gtanee Into the record of present Italian
notabilities.
Alfonso della Marmora, the most conspicuous

Italian since Cavour, is a Plcdmontese by birth, of
noble family and over sixty years of age. lie was
reared iu the Acidemia Milltare of Turin and en¬
tered the army of Carlo Alberto as lieutenant of
cavalry. At the disastrous battle of Novara, in isia,
which forced the abdication of that sovereign and
crushed to the ground Italian a-piiatlons, La .Vlar-
mora acquired the reputation tliat he has steadily
borne ever since.that of a brave aud stubborn, but
Incompetent tighter. Notwithstanding this incom¬
petency, so unmistakably displayed, lia was en¬
abled not oulv to retain his portion in the army
under the succeeding King, Victor Emaum-l II., but
to rise by dint of unequalled courage and
energy to the military and political eminence he
he has reached of late years. Cavour knew well his
defects, yet he could do no better than lo lift
him up into chief command a* War Minister in Ills
Cabinet and make him the armed representative of
the "Italian question'' in the face of Europe. Ac¬

cordingly he was sent wltii ilfleen thousund troops
to the Crimea, where ho was enabled to acquit him¬
self passably well, owing to the very slight part ho
look in the proceedings against the Itussiaua. Dur¬
ing the campaign of 18i>» he was reduced to the
status of an automaton, nominally commanding the
Italian wmg of the allied army. Marshal N'lel and
Napoleon III. were too well acquainted with the
Itallanisslmo General to allow him any real control
over his sixty thousand men on such «u important
Held as that of Soiferino. After Villafranoa La
Marmora reappeared prominently In lstitf, both as
ITime Minister and Generalissimo of Italy. In the
tieglnning of that year he formed the alliance with
Priuslu to expel the Austrians from Venetla; and, iu
accordance therewith, a plan of campaign was for¬
warded to him from Berlin for the guldaucc of the
Italian army. Bismarck, it seems, also believes in
uulomatons. But I.a Marmora, thus rudely wounded
In his own conceit, disregarded Moltke's plan, blun¬
dered headlong Into the very heart of the Quadrila¬
teral aud allowed the Austrians to enclose him in
their steel trap at their leisure. Consequent¬
ly, wiiiio the battle of Custo/.za exhibited
an Improvement in fighting 011 the part
of Hie Italian soldiers, it only proved once
again the military incapacity of their old martinet
commander. .Since thcu La Marmora has been dili¬
gently engaged in explaining away his defeat: and
his recent revelations in regard to the plan, policy
and general treatment indicted on htm by Bismarck
appear to lmve been a soothing balm unto himself
and Ins compatriots, lie has always been a warm par¬
tisan of the French alliance, or rather a tool of tho
French Emporor. In politics La Marmora was early
forced to join the liberal school of Cavour, who
taught him tho moat lilKiral principles with regard
to the right* or properly and person as Illustrated
by tlie noble count1* famous ejectment of tho priests,
monks nud nuns from their churches and convents
In 1864-60. It. is not strange, therein?, that he
should be a devout believer in brute l'orce, milita¬
rily disciplined and applied to the execution of "lib-
erul principles" on a like scale. One of his favorite
pastimes when orgntilzlng the Sardinian army con¬
sisted In occupying himself In the pettiest and most
insignificant details of the service; parading the
Sardinians in the streets one day arrayed In a certain
set ofcoat buttons, a certain formal cut of beard, and
In certain uniform colors, and then rcvor.alng or alter¬
ing the display the very day after. Such amnsfng
experimentations In tho steps to attain a finality or

Meal of uniform for King Victor's troops would last
for weeks.aye, for months.at a time; but never at
any time did the grave nud busy La Marmora pay
attention to the satirical cuts and jokes of the />'£»¦
cMetti. lie Is by no means popular with the Italians;
yet, though lie Is now reduced t<> a simple deputy's
scat in Parliament, It is n it unlikely hrs will ugalu
loom up m the highest military and political position
as the prot go of Louis Na.ioleon. llo Ls especially
notorious for looking downwards upon Gari¬
baldi A Co., snubbing downright nil "volunteers."
Regular troops are bin p fs. In h>s estimation of t!ie
regular army.which he claims to hare created.he
carries the well know.! Italian i-en llv-ness an I
touchiness 1 1 an abMird degree; hene the superior¬
ity so marked of the French ottlcers and soldiers over
iits army in ism, and upon Hie plains 01 Lombard/,
ti roused ills jealous1^ to the flaming point. What
between the itter and the charge of ingratitude cast
Into t ielr teeth from France, "the Frenchman'* is
almost as odious to-day among tiie Italians as was
only lately "the German." Tin scale may possibly
sllg.'itly incline towards (' Finntvar bocauso h TWlea-
rowas out of all conscience too brutal; still the
Italians vociferously decline all bond < or obligation
to any nation v\ 11 it*oever, on the ground tha; a , reat
nation oi the tirs. water cannot pe m't or accept
dictation from "the foreigner." Tl:e\ claim that the
new klngdo;n, according to tho Ital<a-f<tribtnt'8ii
doctrine of Carlo Alberto, can and will suRlcennto
ItBi If. Just ni loudly on the other side do the French
constantly asaoit their utter inability to understand
why tlclr Kmperor sacrlflcod their blood an 1 trea¬
sure for such vagabonds and raiirim* as "those
Italians!" Ho runs tho little qu irrei in the great
Latin family. It .remains for the Kmperor to ex¬
plain the why. perliups ho m i.y some dav.
Not so notorious a warrior a < La Marmora, bnta far

more competent and successful one, Is General Knrlco
Clsldiul. Tliis latter general, long before tho wurs
of 1 hud ucilveiy served in the armies of
foreign governments and had received high reword
for ins gallantry In battle. His list of decorations,
greatly augmented of late jcars, Is endless, and his
gala uniform displays an unequalled number of
medals, grand crosses, ribbons. Ac. During the
campaign of ls.V), and especially at tho battle of
Palostro, he distinguished hunself over all trio o'Iit
Italian generals. But his greatest achievement, th .

one which spread his iaine extrnMvely, was his do-
fiat, in 1*30, of the Po;>e's army under Lamorlclcre.
To defeat nol only a Pope's arm*, but at tho same
time ho most renowned and able Frent h general of
tlio dav. cievatod him to the highest pinnacle 111 the
eyes of fn<< conntrvmen, while It secured him ettrn.il
damnation from Plus IX. Of course he went up high
on the list of excommunicated, and fulminated along
with Klu,r Vltlorlo and Count Cavour. It mint bo re¬
collected. In falrnoaa to the Ju«t fame of Lamorici^o,
that (Tnldinl possessed ad the advantage of superior
numbers and morals at the battle of Caste 111 dardo.
Since that, day ho has occupied the position of First
corps commander in tho army. He u very much
liked both by the citl/ens and the soldiers mi account
o.' rare energy and ability, Joined to the most stu .uj
patriotism. He is yet in his prune.

lhc other Italian generals, or the subordinate
division commanders, nave only a local reputation,
and an not deserving of mention beroud the fact tii it
they were formerly Garibaldi's lieutenants m Bomb*
days when he w&ged war on his owu book. To-day
mod of tue odlcers of tlio Italian army are from
Piedmont, the old province tuat has ai« ayn mani¬
fested tho military spirit and is now the nud "is
ar uind which conscription lias gat icred t.ie swarthy
Tuscans and the dark lined Neapolitans. Hut whiic
the Pleduiontcso odlcers have given to ue.v Italy
their military spirit and education, tho have u -o

contributed all the brutality of discipline copied
from the Austrian oystem and all t'ac uano.v -minded*
nos which so distinguish tnem. JUecmscquence
Is, that a cry of compla in ha* arisen iu the rest 01

tho army from among odlcers and men that t ier*

lias been luiiiote 1 «>n 1 1 tii too much of l
inonUse." in effect# of the arrogan it'-rn intro-
duc'vi bv the sup< r or l'i' imonti 0 of tut old army
ure visible to the extent of having de troyed mat
affection, a Imitation anUcoaQden o which are mcea-
far» between tno various inemi en ot an army u.iU
whieii so notnbljr exi-u iu tim I-iench service, in-
sl<te4 tiilu areul drawback, t.io Ita iati forces are de-
Ke.ent in ail rquipme * s. In arms, uniforms nud
r t on <; no Chussi-pu * < r nay other luxur >j* for
them wio 12 tiie rr. tiury at Florence r mains ..»

cm >ty. H is rstuna l mat In iaueof war to-,.ar
In'v cou.dnoi t/u: into action and tfll.'lout P'ivi.j

a larger fercatfian little f ardlnta did, uiihough .ae
army uow i\u ni>. rs over two hundred tho .sau I
ineri.
\i regsr-ln tl e Italian n it-. It Is entirely luck'ng

In inateval am ni u. The maritime o g in.^aiion
c.v.c.mjf In i«'Vl was Kquoichc 1 in tlio > mih * at
Li*"/ b the mismana^'iubiit of ti e clt.uatc l Ad-
in';r.(i i'. .au >.c ebrated f »r hiv. i bceu *

ij riiiled on 'ouot 01 ti at t'efeat.
Geu>.ra4 Moi i^ri-a, tii*- a t.ia1 pitni ''r of the ClbU

net, ha i a'w i.v proved ionise f hv.h i'iaiio » id
uuu. aud is led ' / Uui > uunti>i.. \ t».j j >

'infUted for mieh aa lu'pertant ofllco. He vai notk
to# under i Vivour, altho^tfh a genuine i-.l;a -ntcrt
duU a mathematician <»i' »"».»*} note. Hp flit* lifrfe
functions > day aolelj be^^a iso fee ia ]*.. >>wa to be %
mere instrument ia the haii 'in of Lit Mariner*, iw<^
through tii" lat.cr, of Mipt»l<.x>a III.
on tie other 1' awl, Urolao *Uta/.al, amtlter PM

monUv ill the honorable me a «r in j ro no#
from one province.and me leadi*' o! the ppu-iitio*,
is really a capauirt miiu anil iU*> D1 it ^man
.vhich t ho country of Cau»ur c ta n«v Kutazzt
left tiic I'nuiwtliip no' iodk mace b .'sa .« wiaiied
to throw UiUivbit iutu opposition to LtAj'i Kapoleon.
lie now <i.ms towards an h tance with
I'ruiwta, Hoe* in for the part/ ,»>f n<", ion
headed by Maz/.inl and Garibaldi, aO'l hereby
hangaatale. All the Italian statesmen hnve over
and over auain avowed that tlioir country u .'<atural*
1) uidforcii'lr interested ia nuiintaiututf Urn' jj wd
wihhes ami t alliance «»f France. To underat^d,
Uicrete, Hit- singular opposition Diovod by fJltfU'W,
Kat&zr.l, ir 11111.-. im borne in ruimt tliat lie Ita>» bee»t»
Constitute t mi rft instrument of attack against th-»
empire i" mean:* or the aaperior wMi and Hkiil of .
Wn'.iiaii, an<l thai vs'oiaitu ui> other tliau his wi.'e.
Tbis ladj, though a cuiudn Of the French potentate^
was banuhod bv hlni front I'aria ;tt the tlaio of UW
eoup (1'i.tiit. 1 run thai date she lias eoritlauaUykept tip a <jnwrt u femuie atfatmt. tlie Tailcrica andliaa never eeaaed to cullat ou her aide of the arou®
ull whom she rould mwitsr. she has emphaticallyenlisted tier husband, Slijnor Kataz.'.l, who ih a very
stout opponent, and. whether oa that aw.ouat or
othcrwue, it Ls true 11 1 -he never hesitate* to ex¬
press her coiittd) at belief and knowledge that i»oorVictor Kmauuel Is a bom blockhead and that fair
Italy will doou be a repnbSlu.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

itlimid.
Il!!i:ivr.Coknth waic. .On Monday, October 11,

at St. Jobn tho Oivliiu'a church, !¦' iir, ehl, Liverpool,
by tin.- Kev. W. I or, Frews iu ol hew
\*ork, to Maiiiv, cutest daughter of l'oter Gora-
thwalt, Ks<i., Liverpool. No cards.
odkli/.IXammonu..-On Tuesday, October 27, at

Mouticello, N. V., by tlie Ho v. Jam 0. Murray, L>.
1)., Hamilton oim:u , oi New York ct.y, to kliza-
bei'h A. II \ mmon D, oi' the to; im r inu ..

Tueriotv.Daly..On Thursday, -oi >t> -r 2', at
the residence of mo bride's parents, by the iter,
sudor Da imv se, of Stalea ib.umi, t iu .s J.
Thkkiott, i.f \i-'V York, to i.m >.v, ou'v <. lUir.iter
of K. I?. Duly, i;s.|., of Highbrldgaville, v»e ...niaier
county, N. > .

Died.
Anderson. -oh Saturday moriung, October ¦tt. at

hali-nast Hue o* lot k, Josktuinu V. A., daughter
of li Irani and Mary Anderson.
The relatives Hiiil friends oi die family are invited

to uttnnd tlio funeral, from the licij-e ol nor par&uw,
3; West Twenty-ilist street, tills (Monday) uitei u^oii,
at two o'clock.
Brown. On Saturday, October si, niter a linger¬

ing illness. Mr*. Maky Ann, wife of CUarles lirown,
aged ft" years.
The friends of the family are respertfnilv Invited to

attend the funeral. 1'rom her late residence, No. I'M
Kast Seventy-tlrst Street, this (Monday a.toruoou, at
two o'clock.
BiRMiNUBAM..On Sunday. November 1, Mra.

Ei.i.kn Kikmino/iau, lii tne With year of her age.
The friends and relatives of the futuny are respect¬

fully requested to attend the funeral, from the resi¬
dence of her son Patrick, 60 Huron street, (.reen point,
L. I., ou Tuesday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Coir..On Sunday morning. November 1, sud¬

denly, at his residence in tins city. Menu* A. Corr.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Dkery..On Saturday, October 31, Daniel Dkkrt,

in the 27ih year of Ills age.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invite#

to attend the funeral, from his late residence, 16»
West fdirty-llfth street, this (Monday) afternoou, .«
oue o'clock. TUe remains will be interred in Caivary
Cemetery. . _ ..

Finneuan..On Sunday. November 1, EttJK PW"
nkoan. in the 27ih year ol her a*e.
Her friends and relatives and those of her broth*

crs, Bernard, Patrick and Andrew, aud of her broth*
er-in-law. John Motiauren, are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of Jolus
McOauren, No. 61 Sixth avenue, ou Tuesday after¬
noon at hulf-past one o'clock.
Gcntiikk..On Friday afternoon. October W-

CuitisTian (l. (irvrnKK, senior partner of the nrm of
C. (J. GuntUer A Sons, In the 73d year ol his a«v.

Tlie friends and relatives of the family and those
of his sons, C. Godfrey, John C., William Henry and
F. Frederick Gnuther, aud of his son-in-law, O. u,

Witihaus. are respectful! v invited to attoutt tho funs*
ral. from his lato residence, corner of Fourteenth
street and Second avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, at
one o'clock, without further invitation. Hi*, remain*
will be taken to orcenwood for lntennent.
The members of the fur trade are requeued to at>

tend a meeting at lour o'clock this (Monday) after,
noon, at the otllce of L. J. & I. Phillips ,v Co, No. fi3
Greene street, to take measures for paying a tribute
of re-toed to tuc memory of th" la.c Christian d
Guntlwr. L. J. A I. PHILLIPS & CO.

M. M. BaCKI'S,
WILLIAM MOSF.R,
HAKIMS A HUSSAR.

Hahhiran..On Saturday, October 31, Joiis NKifc-
son, son of J. N. and Klizu')Cth O. Ilurrlmau, aged
8 months and is days.
Relatives and friends of the ramily are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from his father's rest,
deuce, 11,iy Shore, Greenvillo, N.J., this day ( Mondavi,
at twelve o'clock. Carriages in waiting at Jersey Oitf
ferry on Jersey City side, at eievea o'clock.
Kerr..On Sunday, November 1, Josefh fl. K krb.

In the 26th year of his age.
The friends of the faintly are rospectrnlly invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of his fatheij
John Kerr, Kusf Tiiu ty-sUth street, on Tuesday
afternoon, at one o'clock.
Lk:: on Sunday, November 1, Mrs. Sarah a

Leu, the beloved wnoof Joseph Lee.
'i'ho friends of tne family aru inviied to attend tho

funeral, from her lato residence, S9 Ili rg n street
Brooklyn, ou Tuesday afternoon, at haiJ past two
o'clock,
Lee..On Saturday, October 31, Thomas Lkk, la

the ".Oth year of his age.
The rela'ive i and friend* of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral, this Monday ) af¬
ternoon, nt one o'doek, Iroui the lestdeucj of ins pa¬
rents, xi Monroe sire* t.
Lewis..On Friday morning, at. the resi'bncoof

his mother, John Lewis, formerly of \vo-t Fanu%
N. Y'., nijcd 2C years, J months en I 17 riayn.
Tho frtends ami relatives of the family are report-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from !ns a-.e r :st-
dence, 218 West Thirteenth street, t.us (Monu. ., af¬
ternoon, at one o'clock, iiu remaius will l>o uk> a to
Gr enwood for iuicrmcnt.
Logins..At his residence. Flatbnsh, Ton^y Tsland

road, ou Saturday, octo'iHjr 31, Mi^.ivki. Lou a.
aged 83 years.The friends and relatives of th^ faaily ar" invit-si
to attend tho funeral, ou Tuesday alieraoou, al
one o'clock.
Moras..On Saturday, October 31, Ji;i.ia Moran,

In the 88d year of her p<je.
Her remiims will '>« t iken rrr»m her son' - resl l^ncfc

73 Goerck street, this .Monday) afternooa, al Uulr-
past one o'clock, to calvary tome cry.
McGinns..On Saturday, October 31, llocm

Mcol'ire, aged 4ri ye^rs.
The funeral will take place this (Monday) afternoon,

at oue o'ciock, from St. Teters cuurch, corner of
Grand street and Washington place, Jersey City. No
carriages allowed.
Mcv iCkAR..At his residence, at Btooratngdsl«w

on Thursday, October 20, Rev. .Tens McYickar, D.
D., late Piofe-isor lu Columbia CoUego, in the 824
year or his age.
Tne funeral services will be held in Trinity chajiefc

Twjntv-flfth street, tills (Monday) morning, at haw
past nine o'clock. The remains will be taken to Hyd#
I'nrk for Interment by the half-past, eleven trali^
Hmlson River Hallroad. Friends can return to ta#
city bv the forty-five minutes past three express
from Albany, which will stop, by arrangement, at
llyde Park. ,

Pkarcr.. In Brooklrn, on Paturdfif, October St*
Rev. John Pbasck. M. !»., In the ISd year of his ago.
The relatives and friends of the family are respcot*

fully invited to attend tUe funeral, from hw late resV
Uence, Tompkins avenua near lla'.s'y air -t, taud-
(Monday/ aTieruoou, at two o'clock, without turthe*
notice. '

Philadelphia pap^n plesse copy.
Chaster oak I OOOB, No. 249. V. iNi* A. w .Tho

members of this lodge are hcrebv notified to attend
a special communication la (toudc room. Odd Pel-

lows' llAil corner orand and Centre streets, on Mon»
day, November 2. at twelve o'clock M. precisely, fo#
tae purpose of attending tho lunerai «>f our lato Woi»
t.iy Br^thor, Jokn Pierce. Hy order of ..

JAMES V. VVATK1NS, Jr., If.
Wit.MAM B. Smseton, fccratury. . , _

Kk isks..At Jamaica. L. L, on Saturday evening.
Octn r 31, JoaroN .'kaman Russin, aged M yea
8 moatlis and 30 days. .. . .

Tao r 'Ativet md 'ri^di of the famlif nre lnvite«l
to attcn l the funeral, on Wednesday a»t' rnoon. ah
one o'clock, from tao residence wf his lataor, Jaiae^
S. Remsen, at Jamaica. ...a

Sai <>¦.<.* on *undsy tnonilng, *toTeml>or V
Mr* Hai i kt, .s.itoM 'N, in the «9tli year of her sih
Tlie friends and the menbers of the .lebrew Mu¬

tual Heneri! Soclt'-.v are IhvlMd to attend the fr neraW
from the residence of her son, Israel J. Suiomoih
No. it West Kigh -enth street, this Monday) mora-
iuu. at ele» > u o'clock.

A. L. VAN I'RA.tO, Tresident n. M. n. S.
gtirt.-Oh Sunday, November l, of consumption

joiis Wohk SMirit, iitred as years.
His friends are re»peitfol.y invited to attend thh

fuuer*!. fiom the residence of his brotncrdn-law,
Clark, S13 l'ast Fiftieth street, this "ilon uyi afu r-
hoo'i. at four .'clock, wit hoot furitur uoti e. ma
(villains will bo taken to \ ermont for lntei\uent.
swebn'Y..On Sua.lay, No inber 1, a:;'.: a shorV

Illness, M«rcas. ¦, Widow of I'atrlck^w -e.iy, n ia*
tlve «r the psrisl of Alu-scrag-., cuuuty ual>«ay.
Ireland, as' 1 w years.

Tiic irieu l and BcquulntnnPes <»f the famllj,
.f hsmep.iews, Iho.i. as, ili .ri tnd Ji l u Cvp rovo,
ate t' ¦; o tfnlly Invited lo utieu ' the luaec* l, ir >"i»
rer itereslden e^No. 1 j 'aIo.i strect| oiv Tuesday
afiernoou, a- on o'ci- .k*
Oalway aud Tyrone tlie^uhd) papftfl pi /asc ( py.
Sjmiikhs..On s tturday, October !, I t |L

wile of Kev. CtiafisSG. bouuacrs, ftb., iu tac 70th
>e.i r y;' tit r e.
The relaih i end ftk of '.he frvfa'.'f aro TC?pcrV

fttlly mviju d toa' tend fio funeral, fiom her late rMh
<i jiics, Vo. i. -i M.ti k s r'' "-ce, citTni uii i,i;trn> on,
at tnr.'t o'cl :'i. itia tomaiasMui Ua to ai-
¦ati7 for iniermt nt.
Wit N. On ^ a irday, O^.obcr 31, M<tf1Alt*t

ry-. ..i, W 1 1 .' ived Wile oi Rl';a.ird Wilson,
lu tho 41st yosr >11 1 age,

1 he I \u\ i-« ui '¦ fi o 1 .a of U10 family arc re pert*
ftt.iy tnvlled i) tciiu the IhlH rai, Irotn her lata
i ¦'

, U; ;-i.» iinsx. bioy*i)<i, t .s (Monday)


